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the Rale:çh, vice-admirai, of two bundred tons, iittcd out
and commanded by Sir WValter Raicighi Sir II1uniplrey's
brother by bis niother's side, having under hin Captain
Butler, and Robert Davis, of Bristol, mîaster ; the othacrs
wec thc Golift,: Hiumi, of forty tons, Ed %ard 1 ayes, owner
and captain, and \Viiliati Co,. of Limichouse, mnaster; the
Si'a/?ow, of forty tons, Maurice Brown, captai:î ; and, the
Squiirrd, of tan tons. William Andrews, captain, and Robcrt
Cade, miaster. Thc nuniber of men on board thc wholc flect
anmcLlated to two hundrcd and sîxty. inciuding scveral ship-
wrîgixts, iasons, carpentcrs. sîniits, nxincrs, and refincrs.

It had been resoived by thc proprictors that this ficet
shouid takze a northeriy course. and foliow with ail possible
exactitude the tradcway to Newfoundland, froni whence,
baving taken in a proper suppiy of nccssarics, it was to sait
towards the soutix and enter cvcry, bay or river wbicb night
appear descrvîng of notice. The proprictors (irew uj) the
orders te bc obscrvcd during the voyag.c, and dclivcrcd copies
of theni to ail the captains anxd niasters of the vessais.

On tbc i i th of june, 1583, the flcet sailcd fromn Cawsandl
Bay, near Plymouth, and on the z 3tl, Sir WValter Raleigh
wvas obligcd te put back te Plymnouthî iii conscqucnce cf an
infectieus distemper which had seized bis captain and several
of bis crewv. The Golden ilind then bccaine vice-admirai,
and tue fleet procceded on the voyage. On the 3oth of Juiy
they first discovcred land, but imperfectiy on account cf an
intense fog. Finding, nething but barc rocks tliey sliaped
theix- course te the south-cast, an. arrived, at iengtb, at Pen-
guin Island north, now. Fogo, wvhere tlîcy took iii a good
stock of fovls or sea birds. After this, they reached the
island cf Baccalao, in the imouth of Conception Bay, and
entered into that bay wvhere they found the Swaiiow which
they biad lest in the fog. T'xcn procccding further te, the
southward, they made ý!ic bay oc Saint John's, wvhcre they
found the Squirrel, which had been refused admittance into


